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Costco kapolei holiday hours
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. Shop Costco's Kapolei location.. Kapolei (Oahu), HI 96707-1879 duty the Pharmacy may be
closed for 30 minutes between the hours of 1:30pm and 2: 30pm.Costco in 4589 Kapolei Pkwy,
Kapolei, HI 96707: find store hours, location, phone number, driving directions, holiday hours,
service information and more.Costco Kapolei Locations,Hours,Holiday Hours & Gas Station
Hours in: Kapolei ( Oahu), Hawaii 96707-1879.Major Walkway going toward back meat section
Costco - Kapolei, HI, United. .. the food court is insde the store which means that the line isn't
like 5 hours long.Costco - Kapolei at 4589 Kapolei Parkway in Kapolei (Oahu), Hawaii 967071879: store location & hours, services, holiday hours, map, driving directions and . All Costco
hours and locations in Hawaii Get store opening hours, closing time, addresses, phone
numbers, maps and directions.. Costco - Kapolei (Oahu).See 22 photos and 7 tips from 566
visitors to Costco Gas.. 4589 Kapolei Pkwy, Kapolei, HI 96707, United States. Directions.
Phone. (808) 674-3900. Hours:.Jun 30, 2015 . It can sometimes be difficult for people to know if
a federal holiday is. While Costco gas stations often have extended hours compared to the .
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS. Independence Day – 10:00 am to 7:00 pm. Thanksgiving Day –
Closed Christmas Eve – 11:00 am to 7:00 pm. Christmas Day . During the Christmas season,
Costco is open until 7 PM on Saturdays. On the day. . Below is a schedule of Costco Hours,
including holidays: Monday - Friday: 10:00 AM - 8:30 PMSaturday: 9:30 AM - 6:00. When will
Costco open in kapolei ?
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